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Attorneys & Counsellors.

ATtOn'NBV AND COUNSELLOR. AT 'LAW,
'

Din StaT,LinionTOi, Pa.
R.ataitita and Collection Aiener Wlltllarund
t.11 Rf nl HaUte orally done Col-- 1

etfpol oromptlv' made- - Settling Estates of IV-- f
d.nts specialty, liar lit consulted Iti l'iilbh

a id Herman. , Nci.22r

rp A. SWYlrHlt,

;ATT0rtNEY ,AT LAW.

Urricx-Corne- rof Dank Street tc Hankwny
2nd building nboro the Carbon Advocate-
Printing UHice.

May 1, 1883-iu- LEIlIOIlTOrr.

Physicians and Dentists.

n. vr. vr. kedeii
PHYSIOIA AND SURQEON,

DANK STREET, LEI1IOUTON.

D
OFFlOEltoursnt rarryvllle From 8a.m.,

to 12 in, dally.

May bo consulted In the English or Qorrnan
Language. Mar 17, 'Si.

a. i)i:iuiAMi:ii, 3i i).,

rllYSICIAN AND SUHQEON

Speelhl attention paid to Chronic 'Diseaaos.
OCIet: South Hast corner Iron and 2u 1 at., Le

MtjhUn.Pa. Aprils. I87S.

li. ui,iti:it, m. i).

V. S. Kxnmlnln jr Surgeon,
piiAOTCCisa niYsioiAN nnasotianoN,
Oivicit: jiank Stroet, Hnnim't. hlock, Lehigh,
lou, rn.

May bo aonsallcd In tho Germ in Language.
, Nov. si.

REMOVED.
G. M. Seiple, PEysician & Snrgc:i,

Has Removed bis (irflco and Hcsldcnco from
Second St. to SOUTH Street, In thebulldlnie
Innnerlv occupied by A. J IKii.lknmavku,
where ho will be pleased to see bis friends
and patrons. linilHh: from
0 to 0 O'clock F. M. March 31. 1883.

W. A. Oortright, D.D.S.,

OFFICE : Opposilotlie"nriadway House,"

Mauoh Chunk, Pa.
Patients have the benefit of the latest lm- -

In appliances and
lie best methols of treatment In all turirlc.il

cases. administered ir
desired. If possible, persons residing uutsldo
of Mauoli Chunk, should make engagements
by mall. Iv8 vl

QARBON HOUSE,
J. W. KAUDCNHUSH, IMlOPHIETOlt,

Ha.sk St., LmnuiiTO.i, I' A.

The OAanoir HouSBiitfcrs It
tu tho Truvollnir public. Honr.llnie

by the Day or Week on Reasonable Terms.
(Jholco Cigars, Wines and Liquors always on
hand. Uond Sheds and Stables, with atten-
tive Hostlers, attached. April 'l,

p.VCKKltTON iiori:i,.
Midway between Mauch Chunk & Lehighton

LKOl'pLl) MEVKR, InopRtr.Ton,

Fackerton, Pcnn'a.

Tats well known hotel Is admirably refitted,
ana a ts the bestnccomitiodallotis Inr uerman-ea- t

and transient, boarders. Kxccllent tables
and the very best llqaors. Also ttno stables
attaebed. Sept. 10--

Mauch Chunk House,
Susquehanna Street, Mauch Chunk, l'enna.,

T. F. FHIlIt, I'loiirlctoi-- .

When visiting at tho County Seat this
Hotel will round tu ho s In every res.
peet. Wir es. Liquors, I. nicer llccr. Cigars
and other Iletresh.nentf of purest quality at
the liar. Terms rery moderate, l'atronago
solicited.

Beer "Saloon and Restaurant,

1143 Vino St., rUladelphSa.

Dermis Gilbert, Proprietor.
The Par Is runrlsbed with eholco Clears,

Freili I.ajcer, and other rcfrcshuicnts. Per-
sons from tho I.ehlirli Valley vIsMIhk Phlla-deluhl- a

uro respectfully Invited to alio mo a
tall. 1IEKH1S (JlLDURT.

Mareh lSl-t- r.

JyiVIU UKUUUT'S

Livery & Sale Stables

UANIC STIlKlSr.L,h;ilIJUTC)N, Ia
FAST TnOTl'INQ HORSES,

ELEGANT OAnniAQES.
nd posHlrily LOWE 11 ntlOF.S than nuy

otbor Livery in the Coanty.

Larve and handaome Carrlacos for Funeral
pnrsoiea and Waddluis. D.V.VI O i:UBKItT
N.r. 31. tsji.

J. V. HAUDENBUaH
Kesect(ully annortnc tn tho nnhllo that he
hai iinened ft NKW I.IVr.UV iSTA IWAi In
onneotlon with hln hotel, and li jircpared to

Faoerals Weinis or Brisiucss Trips
on thortrtt notice and most liberal! erms. All
orders left nt the "Uarbun llouso" will receive
prompt attention. Stable on North Klreet,

Ti imn'Hm andcrson & smith
I n. Sollcltorol u. s. and

No. 700 Nr,
nth Street, enr, (), opp, II S. Patent offico,

vvatiuuKiun. u, i. tiurrrsiionucneevoiiciieil.
No charite for advice. Ni fee charued un
less Patent Is allowed. Itefcrenees, Lewis
Jiihmon K. :o, lunncrs. and Poslmaiter,
Washington, I). C. Pamphlets of Insinic
lions free mayll 81.

IfrafOl.lNI'liN lilt fashionable
UiZiii hoot ami niina itiAKurt, Hank St.
Lehlxblon Alt work warranted.
I A M r Claims a specialty, an I WA
I A ll I I ir a v rs a on r t i n u a

Uni 1 LlOME-THAl- l t'EliriFIOAT-K-S

and all kinds ..f LANII SDII1PT tmuahl
and add. Lirne stock, and llbtliost Prices
pld. Ilo you want to sell or buy? If in,
write, to A. A THOMAS, Attorney at Law,
ivainiQKiuu, i. u. juo.

Send 8c. forpostai(e, and re.
celva free, a euallv hnK'nf trnnrfi
which w 11 haln vnu In innr.

money rlaht away than anything; else In lhli
world. All, pffilbcrsex, suad from first
hour. The Inroad way to fortune opens be.
fore the workers. ahsolully sare. At once
addrtts, iiive e.i.0., 1'oriiand Me, )

H. PENN SMITH &-3- 0j

Aro prepared to sell to Dealers, Lime Burners and Consum-
ers, at their BREAKER at LEIIIG11TON, Pa.,

OEasaaak IrilccSjAt Msnsaeia
Delivered into wagons at the
tho ton :

Lehigh Egg,
oiuve,

it Chestnut No. 1,
it No.
i,

2,

-

!

T
July H, 18S:i-l- y

'

Ste., fvc. Our Younr; Ladles nnd tlcntlcir.cn
call bcrnrc pureliaslnp; elsewhere, as they will

Town AT UOITOM PKIDLS.

Old Post Office

AprI , 18S!-l-y
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fi j

W

a ttr
'
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following, rates, 2210 lbs. to.

--

Chestnut
Buckwheat,
Culm,

EEMS CASH

Spring fed.Re&ay for

Biiildins,

$3.15
3.15

3.00
1.75
1.05
50

Tho undcrelgned calls the ntten'tlon
of his many friends nnd patrons tu his
Largo and Fashionable Stock of

and Goods,

of

BOOTS

SHOES
Dfevcry dercrlptlon nnd Style In the
Market, Including a special line of

Fine Shoes
Also, a full lino of

Umbrellas,

Parasols,

ats, Caj)s.
will find It tn Ihclr advantage tn irlve hltn
find H EST SELEOTM) STOCK In

aw

BANK Street, LEHMTON

James Walp,
.THE STOYE MAN,

C Will remove to his now Premises'
opposite Clauss & Bro's, on

BANK STREET,

ABOUT AUGUST 1st.

In the meantime you can buy
STOVES at the Old Stand at a
discount of 10 per cent for cash.

Ho ! For New Goods !

0. W. SWEII & B0I
Have received an enormous stock of fUIOICE GOODS,

comprising

Groceries, Oueersware, etc.
Old Post-Offi- ce Building, Bank St. Lehighton.

J2WlAftVS'Qol! f
'WIB

v

....CV1'
CIRCULAR WrfAtdfc 8nt

Spring Snininer

Consisting

AND

Lady's

tho

WLECXReatl What a Patient savs of it:
"Thorastllles I purchased from you Jn Atisutt

ilfo Uicro is hone." Ihev did ihelr work far ho- -

UUHATION could be completely potUnundcr con.
I catinsuroiu that no fulfo modesty will keep do
ftnm (loins: all that 1 can In adUlntr to tho succca
which will surely crown to beneficial a remedy.

AboTO extract from b lotUr dated-A- V. Va Deo. S6, 13E1

Tha rajtllloj aro prepared and sold only by thn
ti UMKIa Ml- - m 1I1V Mr' I H1MKI I.

306WtI.IOlh.GL ST. LOUI3.MO.
e" ltaa' tMt3i C3. too natia 55, tint tUu 1

1838. Established 40 Years. 1884.

MARVIN SAFES.
0- -

Marvln'i Is the only Bale wllli absolutely dry filling.
Marvin's Is the only Safe bavins; tho "tongue end uroove" Improvement.
Marvin's is the only Safe liaviuj a continuous projecting dungeon the lilnga side of door.
Marvin's Is the only ?afe in which the rlnor and frame are inter-locke- at all rmlnts.
Marvin's Is Ihoouly Safe in which the door joints will uot and cannot oiien and spread by

tha action of heat.
Marviu'e Is the only Safe tlieback of which cannot be removed wilh a common screiv-drive-

Remember that no other malic of Safe has oven the equivalent
of Marvin's tongue and groove improvement, or the "solid forged
frame with sliding back-plate- ." Call and examine,

Marvin Safe Co., G23 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Agent, ANDREW SHIYE,
Near L..& S. Depot, Tjeliig'hton, Pa.

March 8, IStl-tn- l

Thomas' Drug Store.
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a.9 Immlnic s n s n- -

Mon. incrc aro
ecvore ppnstns of
innr.'.ln.r fr.

ache, a watery nnd Inflamed state nl the eyes,
Ely's Cream Balm Is a remedy founded on a
correct dlaicnosls ol this dlscnso and can be
depended upon. AO eentfl nt ilruvulsts, roc.
bv mall. Sainplo bottle by mull lOcts. Lly
HitoR.. Drtiitiilstii, Oucko, N. Y.

iteo-'z--

JL CONVEVANOEK.
AND

GENERAL IN3UKAHCE AGENT
The folloKlna Companies are It.piesented:

ukiia: in .mu rUALFinis.
niuA oi;,a mutual rmir,

wvu.Mixa vims.
I'OTTS VIM.Il 1'iKE,

miltan rin'iS.and the
.Tn AVKi.i:ns acuiulnt insuuanoe

Aim Pennsylvania aud Mutual llorso Thief
etcc'lreand Compauy.
MarcnJJ.lSTJ Tllos. KUJfEItnit,

the worklnn; clnss. Rend 10 cts
GOLDS posumr, and we will mall you

a royal, vuluablo box of sample
Roods that will put you tn tho way of innklni?
muiv uiunvy in n icw iinyi iinin you ever
tliuUL'lit or;lble nt any business. Capital
not required. Wo will start vou. You can
work nil tho tlmo or In spare tltno only. Tlio
work Is universally ndnptcd to both s'Jtcs
younic and old. Yon can ensllv corn from K
cents lo 3.t0 every cvenlnK. That nil who

iiiny test tho business, wo make
this unparalleled idTcr toallwlionre not
well satisfied we will send 1 to i ny li.r tho
trouble ol wrltlnirus Full particulars, dl.
rectlons, etc., fre. Fortunes will bo
made by those who Hire ihclr whole time to
work, ilrrntsucccss absolutelysure. Don't
delay. Start-now- . Address Btimon fc Co ,
l'artland, .Maine, dcclSly

Dr. C. T. Horn,
Central Drug Store,

Opposite the " Oarbon House,"

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.,
Keeps a full supply of

Pure Drugs & Medicines,

Fancy and Toilet Articles,

Stationery & Choice Cigars.

Clinlro Vines and Liquors for Medicinal
purposea Prescriptions very carefully

day or night.

ALSO, Just received, an Immense stock of
Newest and most l'opuhtr Designs In

Wall Papers
AND

Borders,
which he Is offerlngat I'llcei fully as low as
tho same qualities and Patterns can begot
lu the Cities. If you are about redecorating
your home, call and see styles and learn the
prices before purchasing elsewhere.
Ittmembcr, Til i: CENTRAL 1) KUU Store,

teb. s.-- Dn. (J. T. HOnN

wanted for the Lives of all theAGENTS retiucnis or tne u. rJ. The
irxest. handsomest, best bunk

oyer sold for less thnn twice our price. The
lastest f elllnp book In America Immense
firrHtainngeuts. All lotelllunit ienpie want

boeotnea successful airent.
Terms free. IIallktt Hook Co., 1'uriiand,
Miiug, ueeia-yi- w

Mills and Mill Sites in tne Nolhwest

for sam: nY
G1LLS01I, DEUJAUIli & CO.,

Real Estate anft Loan Apts,
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

Money Loaned, Infiirmalinn as tn
Farms fur Sale, Gov't A Jtn. Lands
Easiness Chsneti. Cheerfully furniihcd

March 8, llH-ceri-

HE LEFT.
A Ishny'yonhn Colonel In iteestcf,
Wtolisald tabs quite a, KOod Jclcojter,

QiiVVn' rouslnj bli"1.lss
' 'To n, pretty younx rnlss.

Delore his onrunoetheart, to telcester.

lilt Klrt moTed a step or two higher,
Wltlfeycs flasMok sparkles like Iluher,

And gavo him a whack
Which tumbled htm back,

Aid landed Jjm Into tho mlgher.

Tlcn blustered thla funny jouny Colonel:
" TIs a very cold day; yej, Infoloncl!

'Til plain lam left,
O f my alrl I'm bcroft.

St I'll go where the spilng li more volonel."

TERRIFIED BY A TRAMP.

Nestling among tba verdure-cla- d hills
of northern New Jersey Is tbo homo bf
Kate Ketcliuin, the petite, pretty, nnd
charming dunphter of old Squire Ketch,
uui, n ncll-to-d- Jersey fanner.

One bright, Warm day lu the latter
part of April sbo tol l her mother that
she was going lo the wood.

Il.iving promised her mother tbnt alio
would Inke tbo necessary precautions,
Kate sauntered towards the woods with

light heart.
As she entered the woods a henvy

tread behind her Htnrtled her, nnd turn-
ing quickly around she raw a most dis
reputable specimen of (be genus tramp.

"Hello, ducky!'' ho growled, as ho ap
proached tbo shrinking maiden,

And she did "hello!" with a yell that
made him drop his tomato-ca- nnd stare
nt her in wonder. Then Kate did what
the majority of girls would do under the
same circumstances, tdie fainted aud fell
lightly on the moss-coerc- ground. As
she swooned tho glitter of jewelry ensght
the tramp's eager eye, aud, rushing lor- -

ward, he tore from her neck n beautiful
necklace aud locket, theu fled into the
f.irest.

Suddenly the stillness wns broken by
a uinuiy voice saying:

"Strnugel I thought I heard n cry of
distress. Perhaps I was mistukeo.
Could it Lave been why, what's this?"
und bending oyer tho prostrate form of
the fair girl he raised her tenderly iu his
arms.

"So young and sofair," ho murmured,
"I wouder what is tho mutter with her.
I must try to restore her."

Gently laying down his precious bur-

den be Unshed to the brook and soou re-

turned with hi dtp filled with water.

Dick Dorwin had come into tbo coun-

try that lovely nltcrnoou lo get sumo
trailing nrbutus lor bis Mater, but did
not expect to And bucli a rare and lovely
plant at his feet.

He bathed her temples tenderly nnd
chafed her hands caressingly uutil sbo
opened ber beautiful blue eyes.

"Is ho Eone?'' she fatnlly whispered.
"Who?" asked Dick, in astonishment.
'Why, that awful tramp."

"Tramp? Theu it is he who 'Where
is the villain?''

"He went that way," said Kate, Indi-

cating the direction which tho tattered
terrier hud taken.

"Watt here a few moments nnd I will
catch bitn," exclaimed Dick, darting off
nt u gait which would havo given him
the first place in the pedestrian coutest
at the Medisou Squire garden.

Ill soon reached nn opening In the
woons nnd saw n sight that tilled him
with nmnzemeut.

There, upon n fallen log, sat the tramp,
with his grimy face bulled in his grimier
paws, sobbing ns though he had lieeu
tasted by n farmer's huugry dog, At his
feet lay the chnln nud locket, the latter
being open, exposing to view the face of
a mature maiden.

Well, sir!" thundered Dick, in tones

that made tho tramp Ireiuble. "What
have you got to say lor youiself, you
cowardly, miserable cut?"

Don't, ob, don't talk in that way,"'
fthjjclly pleaded tbo wreck. "First bear
my klory."

Go en," said Dick.
' Once 1 was rich and happy, 1 loved

a sweet girl, but she refused me because
I was not handsome. Then I took tnthn
woods in tho summer nud lived chiefly
on air. Iu the winter I gathered tomato
cans in the city nud kept the park
benches warm at night. To-da- y I saw
a beautiful girl near these woods. She
wore some jewelry that I fancied, I
didn't mean to take it, but couldn't help
it. I suffered from hereditary transmis
sion tny father wan I he cashier of a New
Jersey bunk. I opened the locket nnd
there iu It was the picture of the lady
I once loved. Hence these weeps. That
is my story, sir. Heaven only knows
how I lmvo suffered."

"Follow me." sternly said Dick, pick
ing up the chain nud locket.

Wbeu be reached Katie's hide ho point- -

ed to the trembliug tramp and Bald:
Did that thing hurt you?"

Oh, no; his appearance only frighten
ed me," she replied.

"Whose picture is that in your lock
et?" asked Dick.

"Why. that is tny dear Bunday-scho-

teacher, who lives in that little collage
over youder,'' replied Kate,

'Will you go wilh me and calt on
her?"

'Why, of course; only I don't see
'Never inlud why I want to seo ber.

If you are willing to place confidence in
me I will explain my reasons after'
ward."

Having gl'on her consent, Dick or
dered the tramp to precede them, and
the trio went forward.

"Knock at the door," said Dick to the
animated scare-cro- when they reached
the house.

"But, sir, I- -"
"Knock at tba door or I'll knock you

on the head!" commanded Dick.
The bumble banner-csrric- r jarred some

of the dirt from his knuckles as he car
roined on the panel. The door opened
aud a sweet. faced maiden lady appeared.
She gave a hasty glance at (be weather'

beaten ehromo before ber, and jumped
into his arms.

"At last, AlonZ')," she cried, "you have
come back to met'

Alonzo braced tip nnd assumed tnoro
stylo than his crnZy-qui- lt nppceranco
warranted, nud gave a glanco of triumph
nt Dick, who gazed on the scene belore
biin with mlugled looks of pity and con-

tempt.
"list us go hway from here," muttered

Dick, "for this makes me tired."
Dick escorted his fair companion to

her home, but before they reached there
he bad called her hif "bonny Kitte" sev-

eral times, nud she had more than onco
murranred, "Darling Dick."

They hope to bo married beforo tho
arbutus blooms ngain.

As for tho tramp, it turned out that he
had inado a fortune by selling tomato-can- s

to a firm in Newark, and when he
shed his rngi nud blossomed out in a

d culiiwny.lavender trousers,

aid high collar, Dick tbonght he was n

dude from "away bark,"

ANOTHER HOItEIBLK CRIME.

Tho dark anil terrible crime ol John
May, n German shoomakor, of Consho-horke-

in slabbing his ;oung daughter,
aged about fifteen, who was homo on a

visit Irom Baltimore where slio was em-

ployed as a nurso maid, Is enough to make
the chills erceo over a person. H seems
that mother anil daughter went to see May
In Ills shop In the fere part of the evening,
when ho sold ho would work alt night, but
late in the night he returned homo in a

melancholy mood and mado tlireats.but his
wife persuaded him logo bed, this he con-

sented tn do providing he should he called
at two o'clock, hut belore the time arrived
May entered tho room where mother and
daughter were sleeping and mado msano
threats, and at tho same tlmo brandishing

largo dagger. Tho poor girl screamed,
''Oh, God, the hour has come." Bilh
mother and daughter Implored the mad-

man lo desist, but without avail. Then
commenrcd a fearful struggle fur llfo bo

tweeu father and child, and in which the
bruto Inflicted fifteen wounds on various
parts of the girl's body; after which ho in
Hided wounds upon his own person from

whicli he died half an hour later. Terrible
excitement prevailed and if he had not put
away with Tiimself he would have been
lynched by the angry people. But slight
hopes aro entertained fur Ihe girls recovery.

I.ATjn Tho body of the unnatural par-

ent has been buried In the potter field nnd
only a mound of yellow clay marks his Inst

resting place. Lizrio May died from her
injuries nt four o'clock on Sunday, and was

conyeyed lo her last resting plaeo on Mon-

day afternoon at two o'clock tho funeral
was largely attended by residents of

WORKING A NEW LINE.
A tramp struck Detroit tho other day

who will grow rich where others of his
class will freeze nud starve. It has loug
been a wonder that none of the meu
seemed to know how to take human
nature, but there is n man nt Inst. He
was yesterday working several itrcets
lu the northern part of the city. He

made his calls at tbo froat door. Se-

lecting his buuse, aud when his ring was

ausweroi he would lemove bis hat and
inquire

Beg pardon, but is this place for
sale?"

"No, sir."
"Ah! excuse mo, I was lold thnt it was

for sale, although I could not uudersland
why you would want to pait with such
line property. This is one of the pret-

tiest streets in Detroit.'
Yes, I think so,"
'Tne air must bo sweet and pure

here-?'- '

"Oh, yes."
"How nice everything around your

house is kept upl Any strauger could
at once seo thnt the family bud taste
nnd culture. Sarry tho place is not for
tie."
"Dj yon wish to buy?"
"Not exactly, but I know a genlleman

who Is looking for just such a place, and
volunteered lo ri'.n about a little for

him, I presume you would want at least
S20.000?"

'Ob, my, no! my husband values the
plsco at about $9,000."

Only JD.000! lieg pardon, but I hope
be won't bo foolish euougli to think of
selling it nt thnt figure. He might juvt
i.s well get SIC 000. I see tbnt your
neighbors try to Imitate your curtains.
Hal hu! 1'oor imitations! That Is n grand
flower vase you hays there. I priced
ono tn New York the other day aud it
was SSOO.

she replied, pleased nnd
smiling.

"If I was an nrt connoisseur I should
like to look over your house. Every-

thing betokens that you have made art
a study nnd traveled extensively in Eu-

rope, I)y tbe way, I'll step to tho side
entrance for n glass of water, and if the
girl can spare a bit of bread and meat
I'll be thankful. My long walk has
made me faint. Beautiful front view
here taste nud culture nppareut even
on the steps. Sorry your residenoo is
not for sale, and I'll just step to tho
kitchen door."

He not only got a square meal, but
she bunted bim up a coat, bat and pair
of boots, aud theu felt that she was in
his debt.

A Walking Skeleton.
Mr. E. Burlnyer, of Mechaniceburg, Pa

writes: "I was afflicted wilh luog fever
and abrcess on lungs, and reduced to a

walking skeleton. Got a Iree trial bottle of
Dr. King's New Discovery lor Consumption,
which did me so much cnd thai I bought
a ihillsr bottle. Aflei using three bottles
found myself onco more a man, maiiilelely
restored tii health, with a hearty appetite,
and a gain in fifth of 43 lbs.

Call at T. D. Thomas' drug store and get
a free trial bottle of this pertain cure for all
lung diseases. Lsrge bottles $1.

Jay Gould is credited with having
made $2,000 000 lu Wall street last week
He will now send for tbe plumber aud
aud tell him to go ahead nud fix op that
Uak.

THOMAS A. HENDRICKS-wa- s

born it Duckeje, bis native pi toe Ic-

ing n small village in Muskingum ci.uu-t-

not far from Zanesvillc, O. In 1622,
when he was 3 years old, his fatler
moved to Shelby county, Iud., aud ti nt

State has since been hie home. His
father had sufficient property to educate
bis children, and nt the ago of Sli young
Hendricks was graduated et Hanover
College. He srnt immediately tn
Cbsmbcrsburg, l'.i.f where lie studied
law, nud, two years later was admitted
to the bar. He then returned to Indiana,
and iu tbe village of Sbedbyvillo hung
out bis hiug1e. Old acquaintances say
ho nude n quick success, bulb by his
knowledgo of. tho law nnrl by bis attrac-
tive personal characteristic. It is said
that tbe late Gov. Morton, when oppos-

ing young Hendricks, could nsuslly win
before a jury, bat in nn argument beforn
a Judge, Hendricks could beat him overy
time.

In 1818 Hendricks was elected a mem
ber of tbo State Legislature, nnd two
years Itterhelpod to form a Constitution
fur his State. The next five years be
served his district iu Congress. Then
one morning, while sitting ou the portico
of his home iu Sbelbyville, n fricud
h imled him i franked envelope d

"Washington." It was frera
Franklin Pierce, asking bim to come on
lo Washington and take tha oflUa oi
Land Commissioner. He accepted, aud
for nearly four yearn discharged tho
duties of that post. He remained in
offico ono year longer than he iuteuded
to beet isa of a controversy wltbLiud
Officer Hatch ol'Mis3.uri. Burcb'B sou
had taken up n very largo tract of tbo
best land in Missouri, nud H.ircU wnuted
to get n i n'ent for the young tnau, con-

trary to law and right. Hendricks cut
oil' the grab, nnd stayed la offico long
enough to see that it was not attempted
ag.iiu. While Commissioner ho heard
aud decided 22,000 contested laud
claims

His standing beforo the people of his
State nnde him tho Dpmocratio candi-
date for Governor iu 1SC0. That was
not a good year for Democratio candi
date), nud Henry 8 Lino defeated him.
Liuo went to the Senate nt once, nud
Morton succeeded lo tho Governor's
chair. Two year's later the Democrats
turned tbe State Legislature and Senate
inside out, nnd the new Houses nt once
elected Hendricks United States Sena-

tor for tho term oxplrino in 1809. This
was the opportunity which Heudricks
needed to give him a national reputation.
Democrats could do little more than pro
test iu these days, but Hendricks pro-

tested against tho Republican recon
struction methods so effectually that Lo

was the aiost compUuous candidate be-

fore the Democratic Nstlonal Convention
held In New York city in 1303. Now
York's dslegitcs and all tbo Northwest
backed bim, but Ohio kicked over the
traces, voted persistently for Seymour,
nnd finally, with tbo aid of the gallery
god j, created n stampede,

After leaving tho Senate, Iu 1SC9, ho
practiced liw in Indianapolis until 1872
Ho was then made the caudidato for
Governor of the State, and waB elected
by a majority of

At St. Louis in 1376 bo accepted tho
second placo on tho ticket headed by
Mr. Tilden.

Drunksnnoss, or tho Liquor Habit, can be
ucredby ndministcrincDr. Haines'

Ooldcn Specific

It can be given in a cup of coffee or tea
without the knowledge of tho person taking
It, effecting a speedy and permanent cure,
whether tho pitieut Ij a moderate drinker

an alcoholic wreck. Thousands of
drunkards have been made temperate man
who have In Ken iiieuoMeii apecilia in their
coffee without their knowledge, nud to day
believe they quit dnnklngof their own fioj
will. JNo ll a rm In I cllecta lesult Imm lis
adinlniitrnUon. Cures guaranteed. Circulars
and testimonials sent free.

Address, O.u.dkx Srr.cmc Co.,
I Si lb.ee St., Cincinnati, O.

A thief who lately broko open a
grocers warehouse, exensed himself ou
tbe ground that he went to take tea.

The Cailitle Indian School Is very
exclusive. Only dependents of the old-

est American lauiilics are admitted.
Advertise In tbe Auvooath

Har.llv a newipipir nrinted but sneaks
of a sudden death by iieart disease. Dr.
Graves' Heart Regulator would have cure I

It, strong assertion, but many Iiayo (aid
t'ley were taken from the grave by it. (I
per bottle ut druggists.

-- Murk. Twain Is learning to ride tho
bicycle, lie will soou give an exhlbitiou
of innocence abroad.

--The report that there ore no pics iu
China is nil a mistake. The wife of the
Ohiuesa Minister is named Ah Fin.

-- HUNDREDS Write they owe their lif i

and present good hcallh lo Acker's English
Remedy for Conrumptlon, Coughs, Colds,
Ac. 8nld by C. T. Horn, Lehighton. and
W F Biery, Wciseport.

Why is a list of musical composers
like n saucepau? Because it is incom-

plete without a Ilaudc-I- ,

Edith: Tho beut way lo tame n
mouse is to throw it crumbs nnd then
refrain from jumping on n table aud
screaming when it ventures out.

-- Caovr. Wiioopiko Cotton, and even
Asthma immediately relieved by Acker's
English Remedy. Hold uuder guaranlea
by Dr. Horn, Lehighton, and W K Biery,
Welssport.

A dandy, wishing to bo witty, ac
costed an old ragman ns follows! "You
take all sorts of trumpery iu your cart,
don't you?" "Yes; jump iu! Jump lu!"

A young girl began to sing "Listen
to tbo Mocking Bird," nnd everybody lu
Ihe room rushed hastily out to find a
mocking bird lo listen to.

An auctioneer, ill a recent band-bil- l

advertises for sale a laigo quautily of oil
palntiugs "by some of tbe aueieut mas-

ters of tho day."
There is nothing original about an

egg. It Muiply follows lu the beaten
track.

Why !s a child whose father and
mother have neither brothers nor sister
like a riddle that can't be solved? Be
cause it has do aunt, sir.

THE GREAT DERMA!!

REMEDY
FOR PAIN.

HoIIfM a4 aunt
luiruarATisir,

Nouralela,
Setaties, Lirmbsge,

UACKACTIB,
EIlIlCnE, tOOTSUEl,

SORE THROAT,

QCtSSTiSWrLLIKCs;

terenrtj, Cuts, Enutn,

rnosTBiTrs,
IIUIIXM, SCALDS',
AnJ aU tlhof Ml; KkcS

and 1&.

nm tun i jonu.
.11 nmaal.t. mi4

prakT. UirrflMU. I. II

Tha Chirlei A. Vigils? Ca,
(SveetiMr, ! JL Twhl 1 C.)

BalUjaara, lid, C. S. A,

tiwiTnTiiniirrnnicinnriar-- !
VI ' W Ml

IMraraiasj!),,

HIJiHilJSft

B.ffiiEll!!
IpMpiliw'aaWi!
filii1 iEffi.fflXffiltCSW

llRfi!rtrw,iin1l!f

iiiiiUinii.Baiin

ffl rr
TlllSL.miTrirsMBiils
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For Something Very Nice In the Way of
Ladies', Gent's and Children's

BOOTS, SHOES & &AITERS,

-- ao to--

Peter Heim,
opposlto tho l'nlillo Square, HANK Street,
Lehighton, where you will find a Large and
Kashlonnblo Stock to select from at Lowest
Cash Prices. Also, Ladles' and Gent's

Boots anil Shoes Made to Oriler

on short notice. Ilcst Material and Work,
lnnnshtp Ktiarantccd. Prices are fully a
Low as Your patronage Is rer
cordially Inrltcd. Mayl0-m-

I
l
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Health andjlappiness.

W M2 DO AS OTHERS

7hOUP HAVE DONE.

Aro your Kidneys disordered?
'Kidney Wort lroii(flit ma firm my ffraTo, lull

were, alter IJimJ been rlrcnunby 13 tivst doctor nt
Detroit." IU Y, lJucraux,UsKLAiilOtIonU.UJcU.

Aro your nerves "weak?
"KKlury WVtt ttir&l mo frum nenrnui wrakneM

Ac., filter I wat not exported lo lirtV lira. M U U
Oofdwinslkl. Chri$tfun Monitor CluTelond, O.

Havo vou Bright'o Disease0
'KMncyVvott cured mo whfa my water wtujuw

lILu clulic nud thin like blood."
Finn It WiUonaPoabod.MaM.

Sufforingfrom Diabetes?
"Kldn jyAVort li tho most huccr'trul remcily I h o

cTcr used. Given almost lmmedtat itllcf."
Dr. i'liillip C. Eullou, Munkton, A t,

Havo you Liver Complaint?
'Kldncy-'wor- t cured mo ct chronic Liver lUea.v a

after 1 prayed to die,"
llciiry Ward, Uto Col. ttlii ITat Guard, H. Y.

13 your Back lamo and acliing?
"Kldnry-Vort,- bottle) cured mo when I rtusno

lame I lid to i oil out ot Led."
O. IU TatlmagA, Ul.waukoo, Y.'K

Havo you Kidney Disease?
'1U Jney.V.ort mailoi.no nnunct lnllrcr imd Udot m

nlttr years ft unEucerasful tic torlnpr. IU wnrth
tlOabux.' Bam'l llodos, WilUwustown, West m

Aro you Constipated?
"Klducy-Wo- causen earr cracuatlona andcurfrd

mo after J4 ycara ii of utber mrKHrluea."
N.Uon rulrcl.Ud, fcu Altanf, 1.

Havo you Malaria?
"iridnty-Wor- t lmi dono butter than any otVr

rcnicxly I Imro ovtr used la iny practice."
Dr. IUi;. (.Urk.toulli Jltro.Vl.

Aro you Bilious P
''K13ncy-Tt'orth- dono mo mora pood than trfother rtuiedy I havo eer taken.'

Mrs. J, T UoIIom ay, Die Flat, Oregon.

Aro you tormented "with Pilon?
KUIiieyWortjrrxianrwtf cvrtd ma f llottL-rllca- .

Ur. w, Ct. lHiuo rwommcndrd it in rv,"
Goo. 11. Ilorut. CaUtlcr U. lUnU, ilyer.town. Vtu

ins and I liftd f uftt red thirty Trju,
Llbrldge Malcolm, West DatU, Ualn.

Ladies, nro you suffering?
"Kidney-Wor- t cured ma f cailiar tr tuuXr rt

eTerai jearittindliu. Wany frleuosusepi d fiiaIt," lln. It Lnmorcaui, Isle La Uotte, U

If you 7ould Banish Diseasn
i and gain Hoaltb, Talco

Tim blood cleanser.
( Hitf '" " 'Jnm-i-.-.fj.- L.yg-ngns- ri

SKIN CURE,
CATARRH CURE,

COUGH CURE,
BLOOD CURE.

FOR OALC DY THOS. D. THOMAS

Aieentl wanted fur rn.
rJJL A 11 Jiith'ntlo edl Ion. o s

trusta, his home Largest, liaudsim si,
cheapest, best. Jly tha renowned lull rim
and biographer. Col. I'onwell, wlm e l f
Uarfleld, publlshod by us. outsold lh twi n'y
others by 00,000. Outsells every r.o- k r
Iiutdlshi-- In this world; many niren s n ft
senium Ally dally. Axems aro nuklny
tunes, Allnaw btRlnuers sueceotul; gr ,

ehanee fur them, jfj.40 indo by n u-

a.ent the first day. 'lerma must
Iree. Iletier send 25 rem

potlaue, et., on free outfit, now rajlarge prixpcolui book, and s vo val-
uable Hue. ALLhN i i ll.JunellSai Augusta. Maine.

a week at heme. J.0ieiUtflt free t'ey
66- absolutely hure. No risk. I. . . .ii v, runl.&l I J - I r u

iKtstoM. at wiueii prwns or ruber i d
rMiag. mo laako iirent y all n- m

Mi.y nufk, with absolute certainly, w f rraruwtays to 11. liiiuTT , Co., t--t . i,Maa. otsisyl"


